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There are two ways of destroyiag thc Sahbath. You tani ignore the principles cf the day

or yen, can iLfiterpret lUs reaning- This latter the Jews dRid. Tht real object cf the day

vas smethered amidst thetýndless details. Every detoil must be observed sid the Jew, snd

inl the observance thereof mac becamne a perfect slave. -Mac nas subservient -te the Sablu&h

Man was made for the Sabbath.

Jesus undertook te teach the Jews their errer. For satisfy ing hunger on the -Sabbat day,

by tukn ari of corn, Hie commended Uis disciples. According te the letter cf the kaw, they

r ) vicethe Sabbath. Accerding te, thç.»irit. tey dRi right. Mercyisbtethnacic.

David taught this doctrine by his actions. XXhen Wiungry, lie teck the shew.bread and att WL

The rabbinical law was viols-ted but the kaw of Mercy was recognired. The lower laws mut

always give w-ay teo the higher. litre is another case where the rabbinical law nas violated

for the csrrying eut çf a higlier law. A diseased ara' had caused muci suffering. Tht dut>' of

the heur ias w relieve hîm if possibie, Jesuss cari rlieve hlmn snd lie dRi se. To have mec>

lsasbevç mc Sabbat lsw. By the action of Lus d&*iples, by the action cf David and- by

Hii own action, Jesus sougit, te tes-ch tht upr ocf the spirit, to the mere letter. cf the law.
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Based on the text.bcek, "The Sabbath Schoel Teacher'5 Handboek ;or. the Principles and

Preetice of Teaching1 with special reference te the Sabbath Scheol," aud prepartil by Plinci

pa Krkunof the Terente Normal School.

* THt ART 0F TEACHIUIL-(Coffa»naa>
Mqethods of In.srucflûfl

(t) TAse Indicidul MstAot This was tht methed i.sed lu ail the great seheels Of Eurp

down ta the beginniug of the present century. Lt consists iu having es-ch pupil recItt.-

-- îiumIL Lt la only aïplicable te hearing what the pupil bas, conimitttd te memoey. lu"s

it oere sh4uld te takený seldem te begin with the -ainme papit .

Tht S7 ýimuinltusnhd This method cuslsts of addrcslg th ntftlf i

dais as a whele, sud makcing the dlais as a whele te, anstwer. Lt atîmulatta àattention,¾i

idesin the mind b>' repetitieii1 sud ke~r the attention of very yeur'g childiei. Lt bias 't1

nieit. Lt la nais>'. Lt mûtes a show eo learnlng, but is ver>' far freini what it semL' -n

tue of' tht brightest do the work and the rant tûtë their cue from them. U

(3) Tht Combnaid Metkod. Thtis method connis lu addressiiig the questionf te th w

ci=sand dieu calling bn a. pupil b>' name te ans ver it. B>' this mas tht attentiOnt ai

da is auined snd kept, sud thus edlficatioli of the tisas is secured.


